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MINUtES OF SPECIAL MEE.TING
DECEMBER 16, 1914

.!.ll!!JI_IJ!IllD . Qlr__IlEPREBElttATIVlls
STAHFORD, CONNEOTIOUT .
.~

."-

A Spe~ial M~eting' of the 1.3t1;l Board of Representatives of the City of Stam;ord, .
Connecticut, was h~ld Monday, December 16, 1974, pursuant .to a nCall" ~ssued .
by President Frederick E. M~ller; Jr.,: under the provisions of Section 202 of
the S t ....ford, Charter.
.
.

The, meeting was held in the meeting room of ,-the Board of Representatives, second. floor, Municipal Office Building, .429 :Atl~tic Street, Stamford:; . - ,Connecticut.

The meeting was called to order at 8:15 p.m. by the President, Frederick E.
Hiller, .J.r.

""

PLEDGE OF ALI;EGIANCE TO TIIll FLAG:
. CHECK OF TIIll VOTING MACHINE:

The President l",d the members in the Pledge
of Allegiance to the Flag •.

A check of the voting

ma~hine

waS

~onducted

and

it appeared to be in goo,d ,working order ..

ROLL CALL:

In the absence of the Clerk, THE .PRESIDENT appo:i,nted Dr. Lowden

to be the Temporary Clerk.

Roll Call was taken by

~he

Temporary

Clerk. At- that time there w~re 32 members present and 8 a~sent •
. three members arrived late bringing the total to 35 present mid
5 absent. The absent members were:

Linda D. Clark (D), 6th District
Marilyn R. Laitman(D), 20th District
Billie·Perkins (R), 18th District
Thom Serrani (D), 17th District
Anthony D. Truglia (0)·, 5th District·
CALL OF TIIll MEETIIIG
THE PRESIDENT reaat the IICall" of the

meeting~.

as follows:

"I, Frederick E. Miller, Jr., President of the 13th Board of Representatives
of the City of St~ford, Connecticut, pursuant to Section 202 of the Stamford
Charter, hereby call a :SPECIAL MEETING of said Board 'of R~presentative,s. at
the' following . time and ---p1.ace.:
'
'/.

!'I0NDAY,
' .

DECEMBER. 16·, 1974·
.

.

Meeting Ro~ .of the Board of Rep~esentatives
Second Floor, Municipal Office Building,'
·429, Atlantic . Street, Stamfbrd~ Connecticut
At S: 00 p.m;·

for the fOllowing p~rpQse:
.'

.. ,"

~

. .'
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.

· To bear a presentation eonceTning t.he new Housing and COmmunity Development
Act wi,co hAil; T(!'plnoeorl (:~ven ,cnt:ngoT'ic'", ST"nt pTOST.,.m,; inrl1id'fng: nrhlt"
renewal, water aud, sewer, and the open' space" program. '1'111& plJ:'esentatioD wtli
help explain the changes and the decisions that', wiU havi;' to'
made in orcJar
,for StamforcJ to qualify' for the, new funding.",

lie

THE PRESIDENT asked the Majority Leader and the Minortty Leader 'to escort
the MaYQr to _the podium so tha.t he could introduce Mrs. Hitcllell to - the. Board.
He also asked Mr. Smith and Mr. Hibben to come forward SO that they would be
,
· available to' ruwwer. questions if nee4~d.
.
.' .'"
lIAYOR, FREDERICK P. LENZ, JR." thanked all of the members who were present. He .
c~ended the members of the, Board for the tiIi.e they spend in 'public, service
without cOmpensation. He also thanked the Board for the opportunity to make
t~is presentation on the new.COtIIIlunity Development funding. He said thi.s is .
a matter of great importance to ·a11. He sai.d t:hat the COnmunlty Devel.opmeat·
Act .is a special revepue sharing law replacing some separate BUD grant
problems. He said the purpose of this meeting is to acquaiutt:lie Board members
with the law
regulations and to set up a framework for working together to
· prepare and approve the Stamford applicatiqn 'for the funds designated for
Ci ty. He said each member has on his desk a letter' fr0m him which notes that 0he bas designated. himself as the person responsibie -for the carrying out of
".,
th;is program .with the .City' s Development Coordinator. Hrs~ - Nancy Mitchell" .who·
will be working out of his office. He said this designation of responsibility ,
is required by law and fOor a' number of reasons he dete1::mined that the Mayor's
Office was the·~ppropriate place to put this responsibili~. He Qaid be haa
also' designated staff personnel from several depar~ents and agencies ·to help
to put the' .data together for this application. 'He said~ these .staff people will.
in no way b:J! involyed in policy-making d.ecisions
in dete~tions of what .
the ac'ti1al' Commwiity 'Development Program shall be.
said t'hai deci~ion will
be made by the dUly' elected officials. He said in accordance .nth the appLicable laws the'fillal decisions on the progX'SD1 shall he made by the'Mayor ana by
~e Board of Representatives.
.
'.-

and

th1s

"or

:

He

THE MAYqR said- another' important aspect to bear in mind is the time sch~le..;
the COnInunity..Development Act was signed into law.by President Ford onAugust 22, 1974 and at this momentregulatioris are still being drefted for soDe
parts of the l~w.. · 'He said the applicat;lon must be received by Hun some time.
.
between December 1. 1974 and' April 15, 1975. He said that'with evei:yone's
full" cooperation ·the deadline can be met successfully and mm approval received
so that funding is assured for fiscal 1975-1976. He then called on Nancy ,
·Mit~ell to explain the act and to .answer questioRs. He' said he wante.J. to n9te
that. he is ve.ry pleased to .have' Nancy aboard as s~e .is .well qualified -.aDd h~
a'great packground and. will be a tremendous asset to
City.

He ·said

'.','

.

the

' . '

THE PRESIDENT said ,the 'Board is very pleased 1:0 have M%-s. Mitchell speak'
"tonig1.tt. He said the format' will be. first Mrs'. Mitchell's presentation. and
t~ ,question~ from .the Board m~~~~ . .
- '

MRs:· HI-rCHELL

0:

thanked the Board for the . opportwrl.t:yto cOme before it to,·'
eXpla.i~ the r~'c~t changes 'in "CODIllunlty .Development fwidinS. She said, t'bat'
. ~~.cor.din:g·~ tQ- the Conmunity·. ~eveloptrieD.t Act of "~974" the M~yor' ~ Office ~
required ,tli)' inform m~be~of the community· about the Act. it~ provisionS•.
'..
.:
.
. -'.. - . . . . .
.
.
.
.

.. '

· •.·•. 0;······
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Special Meeting o~. Dec. 16, 19.74

.. ~. _the~th8 St"';'ord ';onimuJ1ity ";'st make in order to
"".""~"" t:he £vnjlf.iiC:. 'She said the plans are
reach as ..any people ••
p.o!fSD'i1:r1.e in tb.ni.it:t·c.m"t;n thTolign m(loPtini~ IRnd 11~~ of" thp. pt'ess. ~be said
tbi.s -.eetin& :is ..the1.~ of the public iuformation progrllll1. She said
MI.C ie ptn, -'to ....,hlD ;t'b. Nchanit'1! of rh~ Ant. She noted there was a
..GD!.cle .t:oc~ _ e l _ t Block Grants on .eaCh. members desk which she
_ _aDd'loo .",,1,aiD the highlights of the progr.....
.

to

'-.'

.

'.~

~,.

.

-','

.

Hrn:BELl. .saUlI\iIeRousiug and C""';unity Deve'lopmem: Actof1974 will go
±ato _t"'...,~ 1. '1975 and a'section of the Act, Conmtuuity Develop'3IeIlt .JnoCk :.~ :,'liiiCh.. Is &40 known as special revenue' -sharing, allows

l!IIIS.

the"Feil:era1 ~~ 'to --dIstribute money on a formula 'basis to assist ..
in·....etinglns COIIIIIlunity development objectives. She said this
_
.... :is like&Ll ...u.ditional Department. of Housing and Urban Development
PDJgram., p*c'4pa.u;, :aimed .at aiding persons of ,loW and moderate j.ncomes •
.She -sai:d. this:,_n!:w:".~t. ·.eonsolldates several catexortc;al programs and 'noted that
.1:he ~_-S"taIff.Qm:',haa .pren~sly participated in were .the Urban Renewai,
lleighhorhood:-~liti.es~ -;Water and Sewer and Open Space px:ograms. .She' said
.t'M:s .grim:t'TePl:&c:es the :&Dds received under the .former programs. She said
't::be Act tr.an&fers -ille ·c:onttol of the funds from the federal government, to
;the C!tym>d.al"" ttaruofers the responsibility fur setting priorities 'and
:policies .for 'tlie use off~ds to the Office 0 f the Mayor and the Board of
:Repre.s~ves..
Slte ,_-sald toe purpose for the5l_e changes is to streamline and
·-simp1::iV the :fmldili&. procedures. She noted this program does not: replac,e
.
. general
sliiringwhicll :will continue. She said that Stitmford will be
'receiving ..$2,,0,34;-000 'iznnually for the first three years C!f the, program' and
. approx:illlate1y.$I,8003 OOO for the fourth year and $1,~OO,OO.O for the final
yem:..she $l!dd "thell"""t was d~termined by the avera!!e level of federal funds
-received by Stamford<iuringtbe period from 1968 to 1972. She said· the funding
'Will be' -entirel:y £ei!era:l and Do more matching' funds from the State or the City

S.....ford

.,""emte

11."-.'
;i·

.~

:requm.a.

"ut~o~ized

'l!llS. lIn'CHELl..Utdthe fundiag for the program has been'
under the
Act hut, ~ongt'leSS --llas :not' -yet appropriated the money nol:' has it decided whether
.it 'Vlllapprqpriate all of tne funds authorized or. only part of them. She said
ctt :is .hoped1:lmt: 'the decision' will be made by Christmas. She said that she'
has ll:sted. aU -of ,the .pOssib1e acd.vitie. that could be funded by this grant;
..she said that. .in ~iing -which programs Stamford wants to adopt frOm this
list 't"he-neens" c<lBli1taents-@d prioriti~s of the con.nnun!ty will hav~ to be,
reviewed. She saia ·the.primary objective of the pro'li_ is to develop viable
-n:r1?EI1_'cmmwn1tles-'lj- 'providing decent housing, ,a,sQ.itable living environment
,~ expanding econoll'Lc; oppori:unitie~; 'principally for pe~sons .
low ~
~" :I:nc!>oIe.Sbe",a1d that basically all' activities eligible under the
:sepn:rate.-P~ vilt continue
be eligible-under" the new consolidated
'progrnm. .;She 'thea. :uYiewed -the list of actiVities' listed in the- brochure's
as 'fol.lools:
. '. .
.

of -

to

.:L.

.]I~'~ completion of projects funded under'·Urban'Renewal •

.sUeiJ.--as ·.re~earl.o~

jiayments, acquisition. costs,._ inter~st, e~c •

. .A~rea1 p';ope';t:y, which is' blighted, inappropriately
,.a.neloped -or appropriate for ·prcsC1:'YstiOll. or restoratiQu. of',
hiStorl.e- sites. urb,an beautification' and recreat'ion 8n_d.:whi_ch is
to 'be''IIsedfor the' provision ofe1:Lgib1';public works,':facilities
.and i1ipmveilen"t.s or other public purposes., including hOusing sites.'

..,

'

. --;c-c--,-~~~~:t:.,~- ,-:.. ~?Z:C':;.~,~<~Q*,'"'~"w," c:.""::,~'':~l?'~f.!W''i'';:';"· ':~ :"'" HJ'f'tr::~r':~::: ",' '":c-:~"':h:": "i'\'I"'1'~":!,,<:;f:fu7~:~"": ;!.'~i/!
,;,'

'-','-'

.-:.

,.
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c.

A~.qu1i1i1it~, con~~ru~tion, re~~~structi~n: O~ -i~stal1ation of
public wUl.krt, faoll1t.:le6 dUd. si.t:a or otper tmprovet:nentQ i"",ludina
neighborhood facilities, senior centers" historic.,properties,.
utilities, streets, lights', water and sewer £aci~ities, foundatiOn
for air right sites" mall.s, walkways, and recreation fa:ci1-ities.

Parking

~d

fire protection, services,are eligible only if located·

in or serv"j,ng 'designated community de~elopment. a:i:eas.~

D.

Code Enforcement in deLerlorated or deter~orating areas expected,
together with public improvements and services, 'to avert area
decline.

E.

Clearance, demolition, removal, and rehabilitation of buildings
and improvements including interim assistance ~nd financing'
rehabilitation of privately-owned prop,erties when in support of
other Community-Development activities. Demolitiqn and modernization ..
(but. not new construction) of p~blicly~owoed low rent housing a~e
·eligible activities.

,

F.

0

Special projects to
· around.

hel~

the elderly and handicapped in getting

G.

Relocation ·paYJllents: and assistance to those having to move because·
of development activities-.

R.

Disposition
, of.real properties.

I.

· Providing-public services otherwise not.avaiiable in areas of
concentrated fund activities~ such.a~ improving the cOmmunity's
:public -services or facilities in such areas as employment, crime
Ilrevention, child care, health, education, recreat;i:on and coordinatin·g ,
· programs already there.

J.
K~·

L; .

Payment of a local share needed for other federal grant-in-aid
community development programs.
Activities necessary to manage and develop a comprehensive community
'.' plan.
Payment for reasonable administrative costs •

. MRS. MITCHELL said the 'Primary thing to remember is that the goal of the.
program is to. stop deteriorated and deteriorating areas i'q.. the coumunity.
S~e said the resources are limited and, ~herefore, the most effective program
possible has to be structured. She said it ha¢ to be ,kept in mind that the'-··
act.iviti~s must be· related to the problems and needs of an_ area, prec:lomiwmtly ~
composed of low and moderate income residents. She said the applicafion is ' . '
'made uJ;l. of three parts which include a
of a three·-year plan of COIOOlUnity_. __ .
:devE!:lopment, a· program to stop deterioratioD: and provide improved community:t;ac.ilit~es for _ the, first
including
budget_ and a h01,lsing assiS~8nce plan
. designed to revitalize the commUnity, promote· greater housing choice;,-:specify
a .?=,.ealistic goai ~ior increasing. the housing;- supply to. :meet the needs:;_o~,;~e·
~~ty and·!lssu~~ the_C!ivl;\ilabiU..ty o~,,,p.tt..b~ic facilities and s.e1:vi~~1i f:.o.r
at,ly-·propoeed housing •. -S~e ·~aid the.· cuiTent,.updati1:1& of the MasteL: -P':an ·is: _."-,
~ery ~ely ~or 'this progrr;un 'and will help.. in, design,ating problem-. u:U:s~ '" ~

year

"

.

····,1

.,.;

:.' ~ -..'.,.

.-~

:-'·'·.·0:
.. '!
......." .

'..-:

,.' .

sUmmary
'a
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o

She' noted that money"'from this Act can not be use4. tC)~~o~si:ruc~- ilew ho~i:Q&'
b~t can b~ used to acquire sites. She said monies xor construction must be
applied for s"epm:atcly under other federal -programs.... ,She said iu addit.ion
to the three-part application assurances have to be submitted that there was
,an ac.ti,ve and effective oitizen partieip'At:i ~n prograui~: She .said two public.
hearings are required and participatiOn from. the residents ,of the affected, .
areas is necessary. She -said other program requirements "add "to the deadline
problems.- She said all aetiVities must meet the natio~al- environmental pro-.
tection regUlations. She' said the progr~ alSo has to confo~ ~th civil
'
rlgh'ts -legislation. . 'SJte said" all wor~ers employed i.n const~ction under ;,___
,these l"rogi_s must. be paid the going wage in' th,e a.rE!~ ~ training"and work
opportuni:ties available ,under-·this Act, must be given to Ipwer income residents
arid bus,inesses located ,in the area of act!ivity, as much as 'possible.

MRS. MITCHELL said that Cc:lmmuntty members wi11play animportaut part in the
determination of areas of need and devefopment and how these sh~ld be met.
She said lor;:al control of funds provides f,!r more flexih;te usage of the gran:t
but also places greater responsibility_, _op: lOCal government. ,She said responsible
community participation will insure that'.-..ae.velopment programs have been conceived in-a manner which will give max±mum oppqrtunity to residents -of this
City to meet the needs of the low and moderate' iJlcome ,families and aid in the
preventiQn ru;,.d elimination of slums and blight.. She said HUn cont-inues to
~tress that platini.ng and development of the ,p):,ogram 'will be; -the responsibili.ty
of the local officials. She said that HUD, however, does' have veto power and
will review. all planned activities in conjunctlon: with t7he neQc;ts and objectives
as identified by the cDmmun!ty. She ~aid if a planned_activity does not coincide
with the stated objectives BUD can reject the applicat~on.

THE' PRESIDENT

then Qpened the meet:lng . to questioIB

frOm

t~e Board 1llelD.bers.,

MR.. COSTELLO asked who will disburse the
mOnies received!
.
.

MI~~r.L

~~ld,~de~end-

~he structur~'

t~e ~'rOgi~

·'no-t~

l1RB.
said"it
on
of
and
that if part of che money is designated for urban renewai it would go_ to the
URC; She said the City has the control to. s'et up the program and then designate
which ag~cy wtll carry out different parts of the program..
.
HR. COSTELLO asked what part wo.uld be played by the ORC in dete..;mining what·
the activities wpuldbe.:

MRS. ~TCHELt said the Task Force that is responsible for gathering data will. -.
be working with -the URC to Q.etermine their needs~ She said the final responsi. bility'lies with th~ Mayor and this Board to determine which c~ity needs
will be funded under the Act.
MRS. FORMAN asked what -t1te actual pr,ocedure would be regarding th'e settlng
up of ~e program.- and which offices _and/or, ~o~rds ,would be involved~
MRS. MITCIIliLL said the primary Boards that .would be involved are the Planning
Board, Urban Redevelopinent commission and the Housing- Autboritj. She--said' '
after the:'Task 'Force has evaluated all existing programs and- ident;i.fied areas
wJtere no' Programs exist, 'the data ~ll be given to t~e Mayor .and then the
Board of Representatives. She 'said the Board of ~inance would be involved
somewhat, ~ d.eteDidu~ng objectives but Board of Finance approval is not:
required.' for the application.
..'

..
:,"' :···0·
<"
':'.
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MRS. FORHAN asked i f eliminating the Board of Finance from the approval process
waa 'in violntf Qn nf th"f!! C1Hlrt ..~.
MRS. MITClIELL said "he hno been told ·that sine.. this grant is entITely federally-·
funded; .approvalbi the Board of Finance is not required•. She said she Will

continue to look into this
state and local law ...

questio~

as there maybe conflict Between federal,

.MRS. FOR,MAN asked about the possibility of recoupiug funds that have already.

bean

appropr~ated

for programs that

~uld

fit into

th~ framewo~k of~his

grant.

MRS. MITCHEI;L said that would depet)d on the specific p:t~gram ·and· what stage.
the program was in. She said i f funds have been appropriated fOr planning
'an activity ana ~ctual ,r;:.onstruction has not been started~ the activity could .
be considered and evaluated.
.
.
MRS. FORMAN asked how this program would affect the applicatibns for other
grants.tnat the City has been receiving and bow would it affect the department·
heads'> in,itiative formakinii a?plications for other grants.•
MRS. MI'ltamLL said this program. only applies to the. seven categorical grants
previo.usly available from HbD and would "not affefj:t grants' frOm other sources
and funding· agencies •.
MRS. FORMAN asked i f a ,ist of tbe.HllD grants of

1968~1912

would be

av~ilable.

MRS. MITCHELL said sbe· had the list in her office and can make it available,; .
Sbe said the grants received by St8lllford during that period totaled approximatel.y
$9 million, of which $5.7 was for. URC ·and the rest ·was for Neighborbood Facilities
programs, an open space program and a' water and" sewer project.
,.,
.

THE PRESIDENT noted that Mr. Connors bad arrived and there
preSent at this point.

..

w~re33 "'';''ber~··

HR. RAVALLESE asked for a definition of low and moderate income and asked how
it was determined.

MR. JON ~TH, Planning Director, said he doesn' t have the figures with him
· but they have been calculated according to. a federal gqideline and he can make
·them avaUable.
.
HR. MORABITO said it is his opinion that there is too. much federal control
connected ~th this pl?ogr~.

MRS •. llk'IDLEY asked -Ii"", the ·amount of funding for eacb coumunity is to be
detemined in the futur':;
MRS. MITCHELL said future funding will be determined· by a formula whicbwill
be b.as~d on the .~unt of funding received in .1;he first years of·. th~ pre,gram,'
on.poPll:lation and o'n the' extent of overcrowding in housing 'alid on the extent

of

.....
,[J
.

.
....

--

poverty'in clulh·.c.oamunlty.:.

· HR. >L()UGBlIAiI 'ask~d··if
·

tl.~·8nnua1

.
application has to have· individual project.

amounts~'"

. :,.,

I
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MRS. MI'l'CBEtL .aid the application for tl)e firat year baa to mclude the
al<Ii<)wil ueaded ru~ ...ch, "l'uate l'l'<>ject. but uuL ro.. sulJaeilul!DL, ,eare.

',L.,

'MRS, McINERNEY asleed if, the fuud. ,that might be avaUa~le for public
hous11lgwcruld be, restrtcted by ,a stipulatiOll that says all. public hOl1sins ' '

should, be racially balancad.

' "
.

" .

of that nature would not be applicable
to COII1iIlt1I11ty Devalopment fuUclins' a.. the money frOm thi. acit can only be used,
,for aite acquisition.
MRS. MI'l'CI!ELL said that a restticd""

MIt. DIXOlI ••ked what k1nd of follow-up work does th. fQderal government do to
see that the'III0118J1,1s spent on the projects for which!t ,is requested.'

a.m. by 'tbe federel,go~t in 1976 to '
aee tbat the \DOney was spent for it's ,intended purpose. Sbe said there will
alao be internsl monitoring.
Sbe also aaid the federal government will ,
reevaluate 'the' entire program after three years and determine at that t:1m8
whether or not to continua it.
'
,

MRS. MI'l'CI!ELL said auditing Will bQ
' ..

"

i f it wOuld be possible fo~ Stamford to apply for addit10nsl
fund. if some other cities don't apply for the entire8lllOllnt tlui.t bas been
allocated to 'th ... and there ,are excess funds in the progr_.

MR. ,ClllJSBY asked

MRS. MITCJIiq.L, said yes.

She'said that ' _ y th;'t is not distributed WtU'go ,
back toa general fund for redi.tribution. She said there is also adiseretionaxy
fund provided, for in tbe Act for hardsbip cases and, sbe belLeves Stamford can
apply for tbat to provide for the transition for Urban Renewal to get out of a
high-funding level into th1s1ow-funding level. She said tlui.t"pplica~ion 10'
on an appeal basis and is made directly to the Secretary of HOD 8nd can be
made at any time from now on. Sbe' said it is also possible to make application
at, ,th1a point: for a l~ advance peyment on' the .pplication~ She 'said thil
Board would decide whether or not .nappl1cation for advance funding i. made.
She alBa mentioned that th. application for CO!III1Il1lity Development funding 'has,
to bave a 45~day euvtromoental -review period by the State which ,meaila tbat the'
,final application baa to be in Hartford by Mareh 1 and, therefore. local
approval, should be finalizpd during tbe montb of February. '
TIlE PRESIDENT asked tbat the minutes indicate that
and there, are ,now' 34 members pre.ent,,:.

~.

Martino bas ,arrived

MR. CONNORS complimented Mrs, Mitchell for her presentation. He asked if part
of tbe fund. are designated for urban renewal would the URC have to provide ,
the utilities end.ervices as noted ,in Paragraph C. '

,
U

resp~nsible for completingwhatevar
projects or aetivities ,that are •• signed to loh... by the Mayor and this Board;.She noted that no more man8JI will be given to the URC """,ept tbrough the
C~ity Developmant Act.
'

MRS. MITCHEtI. said that tl1e URC wOUld be

MR, ,T)AVIDtrw .sked what would' h~ppen .if • pl.mfo~these 1IIDI1u.c.,;,.... to ,the
Board of Representative.
and ,the Board ·only approvas
part of the plan.
.
-,
.
"

.

-',

:'c·

~;--
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MR~. DAVIDoFF asked'if it 'would be p099~ble to staff
Washington lloulevnrd with thes. fund ••

the

new fire bouse OD ~ ,

MRS., MI=LL .aid the llonrd has to first decide ""ere Gommunity DevelopmeuL .
,activities are gomg to be concentrated. She said if a large amotint of" the
'~ds _are going to be used in the area that: ,i"s se~d by this fire-house
then it udght b¢ possible to 1J.se funds £t::om tbis 'program to provide ma:ilpover-.
fo~

the fire house. .

.

MR. THEODORE llOCCUZZI asked for 1IIOre specifics regarding payment of administratiVe
~sts •

.MRS. MITCRELL said the spec~fics would vary depending on the activity. She said
if a· project is to be: carried out by the URC, some fuJtds ;from. th~· grant could·
be used to pay the adminis.trati:ve staff of URC. She said the same wOuld. apply
to a project designated for Cod~ Enforc(41ent or for the Planning Board; She'
said if the Board decides to pursue an activity for which there is no existing
st~ff, then additional personnei would have to be hired. She said the federal

guideline, indicates that lOh Qf-the-grant is for administrative costs.
MR. HOFFMAN also complimented Mrs. Mitchell on her presentation. lie said he
has a couple of concerns and noted that this Board tends to lose site of the
faet that grant money is taxpayed money. He said he hoped there would be·
~ery close monitoring on the local ieve1.

MRS. MITCHELL said the re~ponsi~ility for setting up and following through·
with the monitoring will be in the Mayor's Office •

,

:"

. .' MR. llOFFMAN said that· it 1:. his opinion that City Departments should not be
'given additional administrative money fa:r any project that might come under,
their jurisdiction.

MRS. MITCRELL. said it would depend on the activity.

will be no more

a~istrative

She noted that there

money for nRc after June 30, 1975. exf;:ept

th~t

which is given to that agency through this grent program•.
. MR•.. GUROIAN asked how much influence the general public will have in determining what the final application will be.
, .

MRS. MITCHELL said ,that federal statutes require twO public h'earings. She
said _the starting-point for reaching the community is through the Board of
Repres~tatives.
She said meetin&swil~ be scheduled' for several nights a
week: during the month of January with ccnDmunity gl:OUPS in di.verse areas·
of the City once a preliminary draft is. completed.
MR. mmOIAN said he would like the record to shoW that· he would like to see
~ portion' of, the £unds_receive~ fo+ community-wide·devel~t·to be used
for t~e widenin~ of. Glenbrook ~oad.'
, :."
. '.

.

"

",':

MR. SAmBURG asked. if BUD reject~.a sp~Ci.fic ,proJ!,c·t woule! the funds plabned.·
for that projec~ '~e los~.

.'J .
'.;
..

"

i - - -","

.

,".

:-

MRS. MITCRELL sald··the funds· ;,;,~1d. probably not be lost as it wilibe
poss1Qle, to make some adjustmenb( 4~ing .the HUD ·review:pe_riOf.i'.

.;-."

, >-.".

,

.-,:

'. '~
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MR.. ROsS .saw Stamford can now set n~ priori~ies on all grant applications •.
He. sl!:lld LItis; re.view 1'10CCOU wIll enaol. the City to tnI.::c n good lM~ Rt. l1rb"A1l

renewal and determine whether to proceed or to stop as other citi~s have done..
lle said this 1" diao II good opportunity to look at 311 nthpT I.'TngT.mn~ to
'see where the City is going •. He 'said every section in. town has p1='oblem"s. He
. sa~d the input 'from the publi~ !!IDd th~ Representativc.s io vita.l·Und 118 hopes
these gl'oupS can 'Work well with the Task Force. -.'
t':'

MR. MARTINO asked i f senior citizens Will qualify" for any programs under this"""
grant.
MRS. M:r:TCHELL said eligibility for this program. is detennined by income and
not by age. She.noted that 1f it is .determined that one of th~ major priorities
of the City 'i~ to proyide some sort of progratl1: ~or .the elderly theD; such an .
activity should· be included. .She noted that no housing can be constrUcted
With COlimunity Deve1opmeUtmonies.
I~ respoo.se to another question from MR. MARTINO, MRS. MITCHELL' sa~d the
Mayor has appointed a Task Force consisting of staff personnel 'from the.
Planning Board, the URC, .the Housing Authority and the Housing Code Enforcement Program of the Department o~ Health. She said this is not. a policymaking group but rather will be concerned with· gathering data and evaluating
existing programs.
.

THE .PRESIDENT a;sked that the record indicate that Mr. Livingston has arrived
and there are il~w 35 members present.,
MR.

Z~LER

proper~~es

asked if tqere were ~y restrictions
that ,might be acquired.

regardi~g

the locations of

MRS. MITCHELL said' the Board of R~p.re$entatives would-make the final deci$tan
_. regarding the location of sites to be acquired. She' noted that acquisition
of housing "sites is one 'of many eligible activities and it will be up to' the
Board to decide wheth~r or not is is an activity' that has top' priority.
DR. LOODEN asked if the definition of low and moderate 1.ncome that is being
.... used is based on local or national standards ..
MR.. SMITH said the definition is based on national standards. '.,"..... .

MR.. WAL~H asked if money from this' program could be used for the construction
of ~ garage for the Public Works Dept •

.MRs. Mi'IClJEL'L

said·

~heth~r

or not .a specific project would be eligible would

.'

depend. on the specifics of the needs a~ commitments and priorities t~at. will'
be established.
"

MRS. }{cINERNEY' asked if there was a ··t:ble··limitation for construction On property
.that might'be acquired under this pro&%,a. an4 if :tlli.s money' can be used for"
:
. r~~atl.o·ns of housing;
0

~ ~~~s 'HIBBEN; ~c ~ire~~Qr.~·o s'a~i C~itY::D'~';~i~~ent money
f~r ·housiI?-g. purchases;

···MR. RYBNICK';"~sked

if

for

can be used

.~using rehabl.litatioD but p.ot f?r. construc,i~Qii., ... ··
.

;'.,'

the'deteri~rated .btilkhe~ds·on .the water front.~oUtd ~.

repaired or replaced' with funds from this .·gran.to

. '.:. ,.' .

,;

- ;,

.
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M11S. HITClIELL odd it woul~ npl'''''~ on thf' ·l'rl'lrltiP'" that aie e~tabli.hed
f6r the· progr8ll\;

I

In response t~ a question ~ MIt. 'nm~SER, MR.. HIBBEN said. a substmti.a.l
part of tho. $43 million J:eda,;al All.ocatim. has been expended and the balance
is ·committed. He said the State and Ciey s~~es have been allocated f~r
supporting facilities.

In 'response to a question from MR.. DIXON, MRS. MIl"CHELL said it is ,possible
to use the entire allDes.tion for one' activ:lty.

my activitY

In response ,_to a question from MRS. HANDLEY, l-mS. MJ:'l'CHEJi said
creating employment'wo~ld have to be related to' the established ptiorit~es
of the City.
MR. COSTELLO asked i f pax"tof this money eould be used toward opening the.
old YMCA.
.

M11S. HITClIELL said that would abo depend on the scope of the program and that
project will be evaluated in light of the priorities.
In response to a question from MR. MARTINO, "MRS. MITCHELL said that activities
under Par..agraph K could incluGe planning" surveys, statisti.cal·eva.luations,
etc.

In response to a question from MR. LIVINGSTON, MRs .. MITCIlEU. ~aid an ·eligible
public wo~ project would be one that Would be directly related to impro.v1ng
the cQmmunity area we're thes~ funds are being concentrated.'
MR. JOHN BOCCUZZI asked if this money can be d~'I1erted toward the operating·
budget to help tak" 'the burden off all of the taxpayers in the City.
MRS.

MITCIIIiLi

said she did. not. know and would look into that,

MR. ZIMBLER a.sked if t_his money could be used for flood· control for something
like Toilsome BroQk.
MR. SHITH said·he did not think that project would fall within ~i~elines
of .helping low and tqOderate iIicome PliU'sons ..

..

MR. DAVIDOFF said he i. •. of the OPini~n that the handicapped persons in this
community have been overlooked at).d he hoped ~a~ serious consideration will
be 'given to them in formulating activities for this -program. He al!~o urg~
consideration of expanding t:he child .oare program., of . proViding _4 hot lunch
program fox: the schools. arul of expanding _recreational progr~. ~e said
peop,le-:-oriented services are the m_ost c~i~ical,"
. :., . MR. GuRO:r.AN said the' ~osit;l.on of -the:T&sk .Force does -no_t' include sufficient
participation from the ca;mnunity •. 'Srla, there should .be more -citizen _re~re, G~tation 'on: the Taiik 'Force .. ,
'!;"."
'.
•
': ;.;:
'

He

.:.

.,'

-

-

".,":-:

;

,'-.

",.'

MRS .. .MITCHELL said the Task Force will .sather·'4ata and make recomm~datio~s,
to the Mayor ,and the Mayor will make recomnendations to, the, :6oard 6f Repr~··
. sentati.ves. She said
·.draft.
the ~ppli:cat::ion. Wt.~l have
.oJltions., ',~ .

the

of

many

~

.

.

.. ; ..

I.
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..hi-cll will be MSCussed by th~ cO!llJluuity grpups. she said it is hoped that
the Board of Representatives Will hold a pubiic ~earing to gef. coumunity input •. ' .
-She sai.d-· there Is uu lute..ntion of not cOnoidariuB tha cOO1IT111t1i t:y' ~ T~eommEmdatiOD..

~ Il>que~tlon

~ot

In response
(-rom MR. DDWN, MIlFi. MITCHELL said .it -is
the
intent of the Act to acquire a building aud rehabilitate it .and have the City
becOme a landlord.. She said it is --her understanding that the intent is to
have money ava;Llab'l~ for rehabilitatiOn of buildipgs:. -She also said .money
from this progr~ is not available to help people purchase housing. 'She sai.d
this is not a .subsidY program.
. . . .

In response to a question "from MR..' SANDOR, MR.. HI~BEN said tha1:= the ~ntici.pated
tax yield after all private development is completed in rll:e urban.. renewal ".
area is $6 to $8 million per year. H~ said the URC estimates -that the agency
requires an additional $5 to $7 million to .complete the project as it is presently" planned.. HOe said the amoimt of money the URC receives £rom. this program
is up to- the ~yor and the 'Board of Representatives:.
In response to
relocating the
sought at this
admillistration

a question from MR. LIVINGSTON, MR.. HIBBEN said,a solution to
remaining ten large families in the URC area is beip.g aetively
ewe. Ue said constructive efforts aTe being.nmde by the
and the URC·
.

MRS. MeINERNEY ~t;lid she would also urg~ consider~tion of activities related
to helping the handicapped persons in this ·cOmmunity.·
MR. MARTINO said he would like to see citizen representation added to the
Task Force ..
MRS. POBlE "JOHNSTON, the Mayor's Executive Aide, s~id ~he ~uld ~ey that
Te~endation to the Mayor., She noted that tlie Task Force is. primarily
concerned with gathering the stati'stieal' data for backgroUnd, to help" in ~ing
;" judgments On what to include in the appli{!8tion. She said the poliey-making
decisions 'on Which ~pecifie projects to include in the proposal will be'
.4eveloped bas"ed on the citizen par~icipation p,rogram. Sha also. noted that
. the families . left in the URC will probably be taken care of before this program
is in effect.
. .
.
0

-Mit.- CROSBY -said he hoped. the acti.vities listed uil.d~ P~ragraphs F and I Would
al~o inc:lude projects relating to mental health.

ios's'~-

N~vember

said the
19-74 issue of National Cities bas a complete
breakdown on C9DIIlU11i;ty Development grants and asked that the 'maga~dne
be-made available -~oo all_Board members.

'. MR.

THE

PRESIDENT" noted-. th~t

all members have

been' sent ~ copy o~' that magazinli.

MR. RYBNICK thanked'- the' office staff for the Christmas 'd~corations -~ the
meeting __ roQtD. __ . He 'said _the Board'~~ber~ certainly -appreciate them..

TRE PRESIDENT thanked Mr •• Mitchell, Mrs. Johnston, Mr. Hibben and Hr.
Smith. He said th" Steering c<>lllli:t.tte".willmeet ,:iJJmediately-followin&
this meeting.

.- '""!
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Sally Fl<$erty
: AdministratiVe ASQistant
(Recording secretary)

---.',

APPROVl!ll:

and-_
: ~-.

~

.

Froderick E. Hiller. Jr., ~Tp.sid~t
pth Board of Representative'
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NOTE: Above meeting was broadoast in itsentirety over Radio Station lIS'IC .•
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